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INTRODUCTION

AcommonrefrainamongCanadianpoliticalandlegalanalystsisthatmunicipalities
are“creaturesoftheprovinces.”This odd and disparaging way of describing an order 
of government in the Canadian federation downplays the democratic and constitu-
tionalsignificanceofmunicipalities.Itdisengagescitizensfromtheirmunicipalinstitu-
tions and therefore lessens the scrutiny of municipal decisions and the accountability 
of municipal decision-makers. 

The phrase also perpetuates the notion that municipalities are administrative arms of 
provincial governments. It downplays their fundamentally political nature. It implies 
that municipal responsibilities are unimportant local matters that require pragmatic, 
apolitical responses. The debate about systemic racism in policing is an obvious ex-
ample of the political nature of municipal authority. Municipal laws and their enforce-
ment also have enormous consequences forwhowieldspower in cities.Although
zoning formally regulates landuse, it alsogovernspeopleby indirectly controlling
who can use land and for what purpose.1Municipallaw-makingcouldreflectandcon-
tribute to the inclusion of the diversity of urban populations in a variety of areas of 
jurisdiction that are fundamental to everyday life, such as property standards bylaws. 
However,theyarenotcurrentlymeetingthispotential.2 

AfundamentalchallengeintheCanadianfederationistorealizethepotentialofmuni-
cipalgovernmentbyrecognizingitsdemocraticandconstitutionalsignificance.Can-
adaneedstoembracethe“federalismprinciple” inmunicipalities’relationshipwith
otherordersofgovernment.TheSupremeCourtofCanadarecognizedthe“principle
offederalism”asa“politicalandlegalresponsetounderlyingsocialandpoliticalreal-
ities,” ”inherent in the structure of our constitutional arrangements” and as a principle 
that“triumphed”overpartsofthewrittenconstitutionthatappearedtocontradictit,
since such written elements were interpreted in its light.3 Fullyanimatingthefederal-
ism principle in Canada involves rethinking how to empower municipalities to govern 
localcommunitiesinwaysthatreflecttheirterritorialdiversity.Italsorequiresthinking
creatively about how to better link them to provincial and federal institutions as well as 
intergovernmental processes. I argue that the laws that establish and delegate power 
to municipalities (and create municipal systems) ought to be considered a particular 
kindofconstitutionallaw—“organicstatutes,”whichareordinary(unentrenched)stat-
utesthatareconstitutionalinsubjectmatterandsignificance.IntheBritishconstitu-
tional tradition, which is largely based on unwritten constitutional conventions, organ-
ic statutes are used to establish certain constitutional rules plainly and in writing; the 
term is meant to distinguish them from ordinary statutes in areas such as health and 
transportation policy. The authors of a The Canadian Regime,aninfluentialtextbook

1 I.Skelton,“KeepingThematBay:PracticesofMunicipalExclusion”(Winnipeg:CanadianCentreforPolicy
Alternatives,ManitobaOffice,September2012),https://www.policyalternatives.ca/publications/commen-
tary/keeping-them-bay-practices-municiple-exclusion.

2 M. Valverde, Everyday Law on the Street: City Governance in an Age of Diversity (ChicagoandLondon:
UniversityofChicagoPress,2012),chapter3.

3 Reference re Secession of Quebec,[1998]2SCR17,https://scc-csc.lexum.com/scc-csc/scc-csc/en/
item/1643/index.do?site_preference=normal.Paragraphs55-57.
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ontheCanadianconstitution,mentionprovincialhumanrightscodesasan“illustrative
example”ofsuchorganicstatutesinCanada’sconstitutionalregime,whichincorpor-
ateselementsofbothBritishandAmericanconstitutionalism.Humanrightscodesare
unentrenchedprovincialstatutesbutbynomeansordinaryareasofpolicysince“they
deal with fundamental rights such as equality and protection against discrimination.”4 
Assystemsthatcreaterulesforthedivisionofpowerbetweentwoordersofgovern-
ment and for the establishment of legislative bodies (municipal councils), I argue that 
municipalsystemsaremoresimilartoother“organicstatutes”likeprovincialhuman
rightscodesthan“ordinarystatutes”thatgovernspecificpolicyareas.5Assuch,they
should be seen as unentrenched written elements of existing provincial constitutions. 
Furthermore, although provincial constitutions are distinct elements of the Canadian 
constitutional order, they exist within a broader constitutional context that places lim-
itationson theiractionsandthat isanimatedbyunderlyingprinciples.Assuch, the
provinciallawsthatestablishmunicipalsystemsnotonlyreflectandfurtherimportant
constitutional values in provinces but also the broader Constitution (for example, the 
principles of federalism and democracy discussed above). In other words, creating 
andalteringamunicipalactisofgreaterconstitutionalsignificanceinafederationand
constitutional order that values the federalism principle. 

Since the Constitution Act, 1982, establishes that provinces can amend their con-
stitutions unilaterally (with some important restrictions), provincial constitutions 
are a source of constitutional flexibility. Unlike the onerous amendment proced-
uresapplying tootherpartsof the federalConstitution, significant constitutional
changescanbeenactedthroughasimplemajorityvote.However,whatismissing
are mechanisms to protect municipalities against unilateral change by a provincial 
government, and to allow them greater authority over the governance of their own 
communities. 

In this essay, I introduce the notion of manner and form limitations. These are self-im-
posedproceduralrestraintsthatlimitalegislativebody’senactments.6 Such limitations 
would provide stability for municipal systems within provincial constitutions without 
introducing unnecessary rigidity. Provisions such as the ones I outline could be de-
signed in ways that balance respect for municipal democracy, autonomy and stability 
with the interests of broader provincial political communities.

4 P. Malcolmson, R. Myers, G. Baier and T.M.J. Bateman, The Canadian Regime: An Introduction to Parliamen-
tary Government in Canada(Toronto:UniversityofTorontoPress,2016),19.

5 See Malcolmson et al., The Canadian Regime,18-19foradiscussionofunentrenchedconstitutionallawsas
an element of Canadian constitutionalism. 

6 P.W.Hogg,Constitutional Law of Canada (2016 Student Edition)(Toronto:ThomsonReuters,2016),12.3(b).
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CREATURES OF THE PROVINCES: CONSTITUTIONAL DOCTRINE AND 
DISCOURSE

Constitutionsdefine“asetofrulesthatauthoritativelyestablishesboththestructure
and the fundamental principles of the political regime.”7Canada’sconstitutiondiffers
frommost constitutions insofar as it is not contained in a singleunifieddocument
but instead includes a variety of elements including entrenched acts, unentrenched 
“organicstatutes,”constitutionalconventions,caselawandothers.8 Thus, although it 
issignificantlymorecomplex thanwhat iscontained in these twoentrenched laws,
thefollowingtwoactsarecommonlyconsideredCanada’s“BigC”Constitution—The 
Constitution Act, 1867 and The Constitution Act, 1982.The1867Actestablished Can-
ada as a federation with a constitutionally protected distribution of legislative author-
ity between the federal and provincial governments. 

Section92ofthe1867Actlistsprovincialareasofexclusivelegislativeauthority.Sub-
section8 is “Municipal Institutions in theProvince.”Thissubsectiondescribesadif-
ferent type of legislative power than the other areas of legislative authority listed in 
the section. It involves creating municipalities, which are territorial and democratically 
electedgovernmentalbodies.Theyarecorporationsthat“allowresidentsofaspecific
geographic area to provide services that are of common interest” and were a historical 
“responsetothedesireoflocalcommunitiestoexerciseself-government.”9 Municipal-
ities are also legislative bodies that enact and enforce municipal laws. These are called 
bylaws because their legal authority derives from provincial statutes. 

Proponentsofthe“creaturesoftheprovinces”viewassumethat,sincetheConstitu-
tion establishes municipalities as an area of provincial legislative competence, instead 
of an independent order of government, we should conclude that they lack consti-
tutionalstatusandsignificance.Oneclearexampleofthisdoctrine’shegemonyand
impactisinthe1997decisionbytheOntarioCourtofJusticeagainstachallengeto
the provincial City of Toronto Act (1997), which dissolved six municipalities and cre-
ateda“megacity”throughaunilateralprocessandinthefaceofsignificantoppos-
itionbymunicipalitiesandcitizens.TheActwaschallengedbyfiveofthesixToronto
municipalities (including East York) that were amalgamated as well as a variety of cit-
izens’organizationsandindividualcitizens.10 In East York v. Ontario, the court stated 
thatmunicipalinstitutions“lackconstitutionalstatus”;“arecreaturesofthelegislature
andexistonlyiftheprovinciallegislationsoprovides”;“havenoindependentauton-
omy and their powers are subject to abolition or repeal by provincial legislation”; and 
“mayexerciseonlythosepowerswhichareconferreduponthembystatute.”11 More 

7 Malcolmson et al., The Canadian Regime,13.
8 Hogg,Constitutional Law of Canada,chapter1.
9 C.R. Tindal and S. Nobes Tindal, Local Government in Canada (5th edition)(Scarborough,ON:Nelson
ThomsonLearning,2000),2.

10SeeB.Milroy.“Toronto’sLegalChallengetoAmalgamation,”inUrban Affairs: Back on the Policy Agenda. C. 
Andrew,K.A.Graham,andS.D.Phillips.(Montreal&Kingston:McGill-Queen’sUniversityPress2002)fora
discussion of the case and the politics surrounding it. 

11 East York (Borough) et al. v. Ontario (Attorney General),1997,CanLII12263(ONSC), 
https://www.canlii.org/en/on/onsc/doc/1997/1997canlii12263/1997canlii12263.html.
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generally,thecourtcitednotedlocalgovernmentexpertAndrewSancton.Hestated
thatCanadianmunicipalitieshave “no constitutionalprotectionwhatsoever against
provinciallawsthatchangetheirstructures,functionsandfinancialresourceswithout
their consent.”12 

Canadians have witnessed these limitations in the many provincially imposed re-
organizationsthathavetakenplacesincethe1990s,withouttheconsentofmunici-
palitiesorcitizens.ThemostdramaticwastheOntariogovernment’s2018decision
tosignificantlyreducethenumberofmembersonToronto’scitycouncilduringa
municipal election. 

MUNICIPAL SYSTEMS AND PROVINCIAL CONSTITUTIONALISM:  
AN ALTERNATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL INTERPRETATION

Reconceiving municipalities as organic elements of provincial constitutions faces an-
other fundamental hurdle: provincial constitutions are overlooked and even erased 
in the scholarship, the popular constitutional imagination13and in the“megaconsti-
tutional”14 debates of the last few decades. In those debates, the division of power 
and provincial representation in institutions of intrastate federalism, particularly the 
Senate, became dominant concerns. Section 92 needs to be recast in a different con-
stitutional light. Instead of examining it through a division-of-power lens, one must 
also apply a provincial constitution lens. Doing so reveals that section 92 lists areas of 
legislative authority related to particular public policies or areas of jurisdiction but also 
laysaflexiblefoundationforthedevelopmentoftraditionsofprovincialconstitution-
alism.Itsfirstsubsectioncontainedacrucialelementofaconstitution,15 the power of 
provinces to amend their own constitutions. 

It is unreasonable to think the Framers of the Constitution would have created a third order 
of government if they valued municipal democracy and attributed any constitutional sig-
nificancetomunicipalities.Modernfederalismwasanewconstitutionalformatthetime.16 
Theprovincesthemselveswereembryonicstructuresinthefederation’sso-called“colonial

12 Sancton, cited in East York v. Ontario. 
13Academicknowledgeaboutthemhasbeenlostbecausemanyconstitutionallawexpertsappeartohave
forgottentheirpre-Confederationhistoryandessentiallywrittendistinctandpre-1867provincialconstitu-
tionsoutoftheconstitutionalmainstream.SeeN.Wiseman,“ClarifyingProvincialConstitutions,”National 
Journal of Constitutional Law6,no.2(1996),269-94,andP.Price,“ProvincializingConstitutions:History,
Narrative and the Disappearance of Provincial Constitutions,” Perspectives on Federalism9,no.3(2017).

14PeterRussellcoinedtheterm“megaconstitutional”politicstodescribetheperiodfromthenegotiationof
theFulton-Favreauamendingformulaof1964totherejectionoftheCharlottetownAccordin1992.Thiswas
aperiodinwhichtheverynatureoftheCanadianpoliticalcommunitywasquestioned.Itwas“exceptionally
emotional and intense” and dominated political life in Canada. See P. Russell, Constitutional Odyssey: Can 
Canadians Become a Sovereign People? (third edition)(Toronto:UniversityofTorontoPress,2004),75.

15ThissectionwasrepealedwhentheConstitutionwaspatriatedin1982andmultipleamendingformulae
were included in the Constitution Act, 1982.

16Newerfederations,suchasSouthAfrica,haveincorporatedconstitutionalrecognitionofmunicipalgovernment.
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era.”17 It would have been premature to include municipalities in the Constitution as separ-
ateordersofgovernmentwithdistinctareasoflegislativeandfiscalauthority.Thiswould
have created unmanageable rigidity because amending formulae for the division of pow-
ers among governments were not included in the Constitution at that time. Regardless of 
theFramers’intentions,theConstitutionisalivingdocumentthatoughttobeapproached
through the lens of modern democratic values and underlying constitutional principles.
 

MUNICIPALITIES, FUNDAMENTAL VALUES AND THE CANADIAN 
CONSTITUTIONAL ORDER

Whydoprovincescreatemunicipalgovernments?Whatistheirpurpose?Itisuseful
to note that the reasons for dividing power between provinces and municipalities are 
largely similar to the reasons for establishing a federation. Both types of power-shar-
ing are territorial methods of dividing power that advance fundamental democrat-
ic principles. They uphold liberty by providing a check on the unilateral exercise of 
powerbyasingle legislativebody.Theyupholdequalitybydecentralizingpolitical
institutions and thus facilitating participation in democratic decision-making. They fur-
ther the welfare of local populations by tailoring services to the territorial diversity 
of political communities, ensuring their effectiveness.18 David Cameron argues that 
provincial-municipaldivisionsofpowerhavea“quasi-constitutionalstatus”becauseof
the contribution they make to democratic life in provinces.19 This view has been given 
moreweightsince theSupremeCourtofCanadarecognized“democracy”and the
“principleoffederalism”asunderlyingconstitutionalvaluesinCanada’sconstitutional
order.20 Those fundamental values are supported by a trend in the provinces of stat-
utes that empower municipalities by establishing municipal systems and city charters, 
and a more expansive interpretation by the courts of the scope of municipal powers. 

17Awell-knowntypologydividesCanada’sevolutionintohistoricalerasbeginningwiththecolonialera.
SeeR.Simeon,I.RobinsonandJ.Wallner,“TheDynamicsofCanadianFederalism”inCanadian Politics 
(sixth edition), ed.J.BickertonandA.-G.Gagnon(Toronto:UniversityofTorontoPress,2014).However,
JennWallner’srecenttypology,whichidentifiesthreemodesoffederalpractice(colonial,classicaland
interdependent), is useful in terms of our thinking about provincial-municipal relations. Together, these 
typologies highlight that, although certain practices may have been more common in the federal-provincial 
relationshipintheso-calledcolonialera,suchimpulsespersist.Onemightarguethatacolonialmodeof
federalpracticeusefullycharacterizesactionssuchasimposedmunicipalamalgamationsandthereorgan-
izationofauthority,whichreflectthe“unilateralandcontrollingaspects”ofacolonialwayofpractising
federalism.SeeJ.Wallner,“PracticesofFederalisminCanada”inCanadian Politics (seventh edition), ed. J. 
BickertonandA.-G.Gagnon(Toronto:UniversityofTorontoPress,2020),156.Putanotherway,theresult
ofthe“creaturesoftheprovinces”doctrineis“totalitarianprovincialcontroloverlocalpoliticalinstitutions:
controlthatisatoddswiththe’principlesofafreeanddemocraticsociety’.”SeeW.Magnusson,“AreMuni-
cipalitiesCreaturesoftheProvinces?”Journal of Canadian Studies39,no.2.(2005),6.

18CamerondrawsonArthurMaass,whoarguesthatallformsofdividinggovernmentalpoweraremeanttofur-
therthesethreeprinciples.Maassseestheterritorialor“areal”divisionofpowerasaparticularwayofdividing
powerthatisdesignedtoachievedistinctobjectivesandreflectparticularvalues.Focusingontherationale
for the division of power rather than on the particular legal form it takes serves to highlight the similarities 
between federal-provincial divisions of power and provincial-municipal divisions of power. See D. Cameron, 
“ProvincialResponsibilitiesforMunicipalGovernment”Canadian Public Administration(1980),222-35,andA.
Maass, ed., Area and Power: A Theory of Local Government(Glencoe,Illinois:TheFreePress,1959).

19By“quasi-constitutional”Cameronappearstomeanthatmunicipalitiesandmunicipalsystemsfurther
constitutionalvaluesbutsincetheirstatusisnotentrenchedintheConstitutiontheyhaveonlya“limited
security.”SeeCameron,“ProvincialResponsibilities,”234.

20 Reference re Secession of Quebec,[1998]2SCR17,https://scc-csc.lexum.com/scc-csc/scc-csc/en/
item/1643/index.do?site_preference=normal.
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TheprincipleoffederalismisadvancedinCanadianmunicipalsystems.Legislatingin
this area should therefore be approached with particular care. Yet even if one accepts 
that municipalities have a type of organic constitutional status in provincial law, this 
doesnotprovidesufficientprotectionformunicipalitiesagainsttheunilateralimpos-
ition of change to their democratic institutions, boundaries and authority. 

MANNER AND FORM LIMITATIONS AS PROTECTIVE LEGAL 
MECHANISMS 

Moreflexiblewaysofpower-sharingareneededforthedistributionofpowersbetween
provincial governments and municipalities than for power-sharing between the federal gov-
ernment and provinces. The development of more empowering municipal laws in prov-
inces,21particularlysincethemid-1990s,showsthesystem’sabilitytoadapttochangesat
the local level, particularly within larger cities. Municipalities further the federalism principle 
bycapturingthediversityoflocalcommunitiesinmorespecificandgrassrootswaysthan
Canada’s vastprovincescanachieve.Theyprovideamuch-neededcheckonprovincial
legislatures,whicharedominatedbythepoliticalexecutive,asistheHouseofCommons.

With some exceptions, making constitutional changes at the provincial level re-
specting municipalities would be no different than passing ordinary legislation. They 
wouldrequireamajorityvoteinthelegislature.Inthiscontext, in2007theQuebec
NationalAssemblyconsideredaprivatemember’sbill,introducedbyDanielTurp,a
PartiQuébécoismember.TheBill,titledQuébec Constitution, would have begun to 
codifytheprovince’sconstitution.Itincludedanamendingformularequiringasuper-
majority (a two-thirds vote in favour) to change constitutional laws in the province.22 
This amending formula is an example of what legal experts call manner and form lim-
itations,definedasself-imposedrestrictionsonalegislativebody’sauthority.23

Manner and form procedures could provide the key to protecting municipal autonomy 
inprovincialconstitutions inaflexibleway.24Althoughtheycouldbe introducedas
generalamendmentproceduresincodifiedprovincialconstitutions,mannerandform
limitationscouldalsobetailoredtospecificprovinciallegislationwithconstitutional
significancesuchasmunicipalactsandcitycharters.Ioutlinebelowanon-exhaustive
listofpossiblelimitationsonprovinciallegislatures’authorityinmunicipalaffairs:

1) Commitmenttoconsultation:Requiringconsultationwiththeaffectedmuni-
cipality before a provincial legislature enacted changes to a city charter or 
municipal act through a majority vote in the provincial legislature could be 

21Foranoverview,seeZ.TaylorandA.Dobson,“PowerandPurpose:CanadianMunicipalLawinTransition,”
InstituteonMunicipalFinanceandGovernance,PaperNo.47(Toronto:MunkSchoolofGlobalAffairsand
Public Policy, 2020).

22Bill196,Québec Constitution,1stSession,38thLegislature,NationalAssembly,2007,http://www.assnat.
qc.ca/en/travaux-parlementaires/projets-loi/projet-loi-196-38-1.html?appelant=MCsection.

23Hogg,Constitutional Law,11-12.
24K.R.Good,“TheFallacyofthe‘CreaturesoftheProvinces’Doctrine:RecognizingandProtectingMunicipal-
ities’ConstitutionalStatus,”InstituteonMunicipalFinanceandGovernancePaperNo.46(Toronto:Munk
SchoolofGlobalAffairsandPublicPolicy,2019).
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specifiedclearlyintherelevantstatute.Forinstance,sections1(2)and1(3)of
the City of Toronto Act refer to a cooperative relationship of mutual respect.  
However,proceduralrequirementsareabsent.25 

2) Supermajorityvote:Alegalrequirementofmorethana50percentmajority
vote in the provincial legislature could be required to enact changes to muni-
cipal acts, city charters or aspects of them. For instance, a municipal act could 
require a two-thirds vote in favour to impose an amalgamation on local com-
munities that had not requested or had opposed such action. In consequence, 
ameasurethatwouldsignificantlyaffecttheauthorityandpoliticalinstitutions
in a municipality would probably be subject to a fuller debate in the provincial 
legislature and require at least some cross-party support. 

3) Municipal consent:ATorontogroup recently called for a bilateral amendment
(usingsection43oftheConstitution Act, 1982) to the Canadian Constitution to 
requirethattheOntariogovernmentacquireacity’sconsenttomakechangestoa
city charter after it was approved by the provincial legislature.26 Such a requirement 
could be excessively rigid, essentially giving a municipality a veto over future chan-
ges to aspects of municipal systems that affect not only the community in ques-
tion but also other municipal communities. Such a proposal could be made more 
flexiblebyenactingitinprovincial(constitutional)law(i.e.municipalacts)andby,
for instance,subjectingit toaprovisionthattherequirementofamunicipality’s
consent could be overridden by a supermajority vote in the provincial legislature. 

4) Referendum:Arequirementthatareferendumbeheldbeforelegislativechanges
areenacted tomunicipal legislation isanotheroption.BritishColumbia’sCom-
munity Charterrestrainstheprovince’sabilitytoimposeamalgamationsbyrequir-
ing that a referendum be held in all affected municipalities and that the measure 
be supported by more than 50 percent of the votes in each municipality.27 

Manner and form limitations, which could be adapted over time, are a way of seeking 
a balance between the forces of unity and diversity within a province. They would 
require a relatively broad consensus before overriding the wishes of a local commun-
ity and would provide greater accountability for such decisions. They would also ad-
dress asymmetry. Rather than a single manner and form requirement that applies to 
all matters in the municipal realm, these mechanisms could be tailored to municipal 
acts and city charters (or even parts of them, as with the BC Community Charter) on a 
case-by-casebasis.Thiswouldprovideforflexibleandvariablerelationshipsbetween
provincial governments and municipalities. 

25Specifically,thelegislationstatesthat:“TheProvinceofOntarioendorsestheprinciplethatitisinthebest
interests of the Province and the City to work together in a relationship based on mutual respect, consultation 
andco-operation”andthat“Forthepurposesofmaintainingsucharelationship,itisinthebestinterestsof
the Province and the City to engage in ongoing consultations with each other about matters of mutual interest 
and to do so in accordance with an agreement between the Province and the City.” The Community Charter in 
British Columbia requires consultation between the province and the Union of British Columbia Municipalities. 
See British Columbia, Community Charter, SBC 2003, https://www.bclaws.ca/civix/document/id/complete/
statreg/03026_09#section276,andOntario,City of Toronto Act, 2006, SO 2006,chapter11,scheduleA,
https://www.canlii.org/en/on/laws/stat/so-2006-c-11-sch-a/146170/so-2006-c-11-sch-a.html.

26CharterCityToronto,2019,“CharterCityTorontoProposal:StartingtheConversationAroundEmpowering
TorontoandOtherCanadianCities,”adocumentpreparedbyaTorontoresidents’group,Retrievedonline:
https://www.chartercitytoronto.ca/proposal.htmlonJuly21,2020.

27 Community Charter,section279.
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CONCLUSION 

Thenotionof“creaturesoftheprovinces”isharmfultoCanadiandemocracyandcon-
stitutionalvaluesinavarietyofways.Failingtorecognizethesignificanceofmunici-
palities as democratically elected law- and policy-making bodies and as crucial service 
providersdiscouragescitizenparticipationandscrutinyofmunicipaldecision-making.
This thwarts decision-making processes that empower local residents and are more 
responsive to community diversity.One example of the diversity to whichmunici-
palities must respond is the diversity resulting from immigration.28The“creaturesof
theprovinces”doctrinealsoneutralizesapowerfulconstitutionalcheckonprovincial
legislatures, which suffer from executive dominance. 

Citizensmustbeconfidentthattheirmunicipalinstitutionsandlocalpoliticalcommun-
itiescannotberedefinedunilaterally.Municipalitiesmustbeable to invest in long-
rangeplanningtooffertheinfrastructureandservicescitizensdesireandtorationalize
and adapt their bylaws to diversity. To do so, they require the basic security of knowing 
that municipal institutions and powers will not be altered unilaterally by the provincial 
governmentwithoutstrongjustificationandaccountability.Mannerandformmech-
anismsareflexiblewaystolimithowprovinciallegislaturesenactlegislativechange.
They have the potential to strike a balance between local democracy and the effective 
and equitable governance of metropolitan areas and provincial communities.

ReimaginingtheplaceofmunicipalitiesinCanadaisinlinewiththecountry’songoing
evolution from a colonial constitution, in which top-down impositions of authority were 
allowed and democracy was a force to be tamed, to a constitutional order shaped 
by the underlying constitutional principles of democracy and federalism. It is time to 
abandonthenotionofmunicipalitiesas“creaturesoftheprovinces”andtoembrace
them as institutions to channel democratically legitimate, equitable and effective re-
sponsestotoday’shighlydiverseurbanchallenges.

 

28 K.R. Good, Municipalities and Multiculturalism: The Politics of Immigration in Toronto and Vancouver (Toron-
to: University of Toronto Press, 2009).
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